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Tlte Wrong Roll.
Immediately after a wedding which

took place In Washington the best man
started for South Africa, where he re-

mained mor than a year. On his re-

turn, says a writer In Harper's Mag-
azine, he was given a dinner cr.d wore
evening clothes for the first time since
tho wedding.

In tho midst of the evening, fum-
bling In his waistcoat pocket, he as-

tonished himself and his friends by
pulling out a hundred dollar bill.
Where had It co:.ie from? A sudden
thought flashed j: cross his mind.

The next moi ulng he went to the
clergyman who had married his
friends.

"Do you remember marrying Mr.
and Miss Pently about a year

ago?"
"Oh. perfectly," replied tho clergy-

man. "I see them constantly at my
church."

"Well, will you pardon me If I ask
you a delicate question In strict con-

fidence. How much did you receive
as your fee?"

"I will return frankness with frank-ness,- "

returned the clergyman, smiling
whimsically. ' It was the strangest
fee that ever came my way. After
the ceremony the host man, with a pro-
fusion of thanks. Hipped Into my hand
I small sliver of I !:tg tobacco wrapped
In a wad of para I. m paper!"

lomc Vrrjr Old Pronanciatloaa.
Laylock," the pronunciation of lilac

once very cc nnnon, has now almost
entirely pusc.i away. It Is

likely to b fu nd bt t'.lsUointrles cr
glossaries except si.;h as profess to
give provincial variations of spelling.
Sixty ytars a; o. l. wi ver. It was by no
means a provincialism or a mark of the
uneducated. I well remember that
Walter Savace Landor always spoke
of "layloc'is," as ('.id- my own mother
and most people of that generation. It
belonged to the age, now almost en-

tirely passed away, which called Pome
"Itoom," gold "goold." St. James "St.
Jeames," with other variations of
sound now deemed vulgar. I have
heard my fat! cr say that George IV.

always spoke of "my loyal city of
Lunnon," while "obleegod" and "cow
cumlnr" were heard from the most
refined mouths.

I can distinctly remember on the firs1

Sunday In Advent. 1812.", hearing th
officiating clergyman at St. Mary
Woolnoth give out sonorously when
reading the first lesson "like a lodge In
a garden of cewcumbors," and my
dear old rector. Julius Charles Hare,
twenty years Liter adopted the same
pronunciation. saypig at table,
"Obleege by passing the cowcumbor."
"Vilets," as a dissyllable for violets,
was equally common among people of
good education.-- Notes and Queries.

JUST RECEIVED, ;i beau- - : SATURDAY and AONDAY

tiful " collection of Flannel 5 bargains in Aten's Furnish-Novelti- es

suitable for waist- - ings Prices that make busi-ing- s,

only one pattern of a 2 ness all the time.

Pere Marquette R. R.
EXCURSIONS.

l'KTOSKEY, CHARLEVOIX, ELK

HAPIDS, TRAVERSE CITY,
MACKINAW ISLAND, LUD-- I

NO TON, MANISTEE.
Annual low rate excursion on Sep-

tember .'1. 1J2. Ask agents, or see
bills for full particulars.

PETOSKKY.
CHARLEVOIX.

TRAVERSE CITY.
Annual low rate excursions will run

this year as follows:
Septemler stations on for-

mer F. & P. M It. U., including De-

troit.
Septcmler 3. From stations on for-

mer I)., G R. & V R. R.
SeptemU-- r D. From stattons on for--m- er

C. & W. M. R. R.
Rates will be the same as in pre-

vious year . Return limit ten (10)
days after day of sale. For details
see agents.

DETROIT
Sunday, August ill.

Train will leave Held ing at li:i a
m. Rate 1.U See posters, or ask
agents for particulars.

WASHINGTON, 1). C.
G. A. R. Encampment, October 1002.

Tickets will be sold to everylsaly
who wishes them at vci v low rates on
October :ilh, 4th, oth ai.d (ith, good to
return until Octola r lUh. An exten-
sion of limit will be made to Noyem-Ik- t

3rd If desired, upon payment of
.r() cents extra. Ask agents for full
particulars. This is not alone for G
A R. people. Any person who has
the price of a ticket may get one.

HAY CITY
Sunday, Septemlier 7.

Train will leave Hcldingat 8:0o a.
m. Rate $1 00. See posters, or ask
Agents for particulars.

Illi ight .

"Whil picnicking last month my
boy whs poisoned by some

we d or plant," g VV II Dibble, of
Sioux City, la. 4ile ruo ed the hands
Into his eyes and for awhile we were
Hfraid he w uld lose his siyht. Finally
a neighbor recommended DeWltt's
Witch Hhz I Salve. Tho first applica-
tion him ard in a few days he
was as well as ever.' For skin diseases
eii's. burns, scjtbls, won- - ds, insect bites
DiWlu's Witch Haz.-- Suhe is sure
cure. R licves Piles .t. once lleware
of counterfeits. W. I. H.-- i ict.

kind, in a variety of colors. S

o7c Flannel Waist
ins, in Red, I'lue,
Old Hose, Pink, Kb., 50at per yd

85c Flannol Wait-injs- ,
ga

in lied,
colored

I Hue,
ell'ecis

Old 75c iHose, Pink, (Jreen,
Etc., at per yd

and

All our Hand Hows
variety of pat- - 20csokl for -- . and
duced to

OACHi
It r i ... V.

.ivn our 4.c aieu
ru'oliee Shirts re-- , 58cdueed to

BACH.

Stayed 'On Top'

$24

rm
Dry Goods and Clothing,

BELDING.

Why Barnum
It tiuts. 't hk re Ucause he out-taile- d his
comjHtitoi's, hut because he continual
out-di- d them. A lot of other filiates
claimai "The Greatest Show on Earth "

but liarnutn alone aeCually had it and
l ejd on ha vim it.

For thirty live year I let ford's .lewelry Store Iihs horn as dis-

tinctly "on top" in tin; watch business as Barnum ever was In the
show huslee.. Most every one who thinks of buying a watch thinks
of H .d ford's We are now holding our created watch exhibit.
Dozens to select from. Dainty wa'ches with pretty engraved eases
for ladies All of America's best productions guaranteed for al-

most a life time.

Funics From Itottle of Liquid Stifle
Theiu.

Geo. W. Craijr of Lyons, ha just re-

ceived from Washington advice of
the allowance of a patent on his con-

trivance to protect safes and other
depositories of valuables from burg-
lars. The contrivance consists of two
sheets of metal enclosing a small bot-

tle containing a fluid, the ldgredlents
of which are known only to Mr. Craltf.
Any attempt to open the safe, when
the contrivance Is in place, breaks
the lH)ttle and the fumes from the
liquid till the air and makes the room

absolutely uninhabitable. The Muir
Tribune editor released one drop of it
on his hand one day last week, and
was almost stilled.

TIIK HOItSKI.Kss CAHIUAUK.

May bo I'hcU on Iturnt Mall Houtes,
Are Time suver.

A free rural route carrier in the
south part of the state used an auto-
mobile to make his trips and the gov-

ernment was so well pleased that the
use of these alon the routes will be

encouraged. Witli these the distance
can la; covered in much less time than
the horse. While the use of the auto-
mobile will le encouraged, the use of
the bicycle will not be permitted for
the purpose.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Organs.Alio Ch.iimotl.nl noolr CUREache, HeartDlsease. 6ravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. 1 f neeessury write Dr. Feuuer.
ll lots hjM'iit u lifo tliuo rurlnK Just ucb
cases us yours. All consultation Free.

"1 bad severe rase of kidney dlseaxe and
rliiMitnut Ism, discharging bloody matter.
Suffered Intense pain. My wife was seriouslynuVeted with fctnalu troubles. lr. Fenner s
Kid in. y and Itaekaehe cured us both.

F. M. WUEELEK. ltandolph. la."
pnifrzMs.JVie .ft. Ask for Cook Hook-Fr- ee.

C T V I f M Q ' 11 A N P P s 11 r0 Cu ro-C- l ru 1 ar. Ir
O UAnULFeuner, Fredonia.N.V

SnM CnnnoI ltrx.

Dr. Donald McDona (I

THR SPECIALIST

IS COMING!

He will be in Beldinjj at the
Hotel Beklin on

Wednesday, Sept. 17

One day each month.

Ollico Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Consultation, Examination and
Advice Free.

dr. Mcdonald
Is one of the Greatest Living Special-
ists in tho treatment of all Cnronlc
Ureases. His extensive practice and
superior knowledge enables him to
euro every curable disease. All
elironlc diseases of tho rain, Spine,
Nerves, lllood, Skin, Heart, Lungs,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and Howels
seientilicrillv and successfully treated.

DIC. MCDONALD'S success In the
treatment of Femaio Diseases Is simply
marvelous. His treatment makes
sickly women strong, beautiful, and at-

tractive. Weak m n, old or younjr,
cured In evi-r- enso and Kaved from a
life of sulTerlntf. Deafness, llheun

and Paralysis cured through his
celebrated lllood hiiU Ni rve Itene'dies

nd Ksentbil Oils charged with elec-riei'- y.

TIIK DKaK MADK TO
II F, A HI THF LA M K TO WALK I

Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases
cured. Dr. McD nald cures Fitt Hiid

Nervous F".enui and all
Skin Disease cored.

Dr M DONALD bHs been railed the
i.iird of t he ru'dicnl prof sslon, se

be reads nil diseases at a glanco
without asking any qucHllons Sick
folk, call on Dr. McDonald! It is a
plensure to meet him. Dr. McDonald
never turns the poor from his door.

Consultation Free.
Those unable to call can address

Dr. Donald McDonald,
TIIK SPKCIAL1ST,

Wellington Flats,Urand Kapida, Mich,

Letter Full of interest From llaitlett
lrk.

Hazlitt Park, Aug. To Edit-
or Helpino Nkws: Thinking my
neighbors and friends would like to
hear how we are eu joying ourselves
on this beautiful camp ground, I
write you. Our twentieth annual
assembly opened on Sunday Aug. X
by Mrs: CofTman of Grand Hapids as
speaker. Conferences were held in
tho morning and speaking in the af-

ternoon. Mrs ColTman is a fine

speaker, also a message bearer. She
will remain until Aug. H, when she
will be followed by K. W. Sprague
ami wife from Jamestown N. Y.
They are zealous workers in the
cause and missionaries in the field
for the N. 8. A. Alter them came
Mr. Carpenter and wife of Detroit.
Saturday many people came in by
rail and teams. Seventeen tents
adorned the grove fifteen of which
are filled. The Titus house has :()
sleeping rooms and tl ey are all oc-

cupied so that other sleeping places
had to be sought for.

Sunday, Aug. 17, teams from the
country began to arrive early in the
morning and kept coming until the
grounds were well filled. The audit-
orium held 1,20(1 persons. Mrs. Car-

penter, speaker for the day, gave
spirit messages which were respond-
ed to and recognized. The Lansing
choir from the Church of Our Father
rendered musie. After the afternoon
lecture David Hmmons and Mrs Ada
White of Buttle Creek were united
in marriage, Mrs. Marian Carpenter
an ordained minister of tho gospel,
in beautiful and impressive speech
pronouncing them husband and wife.
Miss Mattie ShirelT played the wed-

ding march while lady friends ush-
ered the bride to an arch of green
and white where the bride and groom
joined hands ove r a bank of water
lillies. The rostrum was laden with
beautiful (lowers. After congratu-tion-

a wedding supper was pro-pare-

and twenty-thre- e friends of
the bride and groom invited to par-
take of the wedding feast. The
party remained until morning ami
then' left for Niagara Falls. The
groom was once a (J rattan boy.

Mrs. K. Ii. Wetkk.

'For years I suffered such untold
misery from Bronchitis," wipes J. IJ.
Johnston, of Uroughton, (Ja., "that of-

ten I was uiiahie to work. Then, when
everything el-- e failed, I wus wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Mv wife suffered In-

tensely from Asthuri, till it cured her.
and all our experience goes to show it
Is the best Croup medicine in the
world." A trial will convince you It
unrivaled for Throat and Lung disease.
Guaranteed bottles .r0e and 3d 00 Trial
bottles free at Connell Hros.

A I'lij
Dr. Geo. Kwlng, a practicing physi

cian of Smith's (Jrove, Ky.,for over
thirty years, writes his personal

with Foley's Kidney Cur :

'For years 1 had been great I. bothereu
with kidney and bladder trouble and
enlarged prostrate gland. I used ev-

erything known to the profession with-
out relief, until 1 commenced to use
Foley's Kidney Cure. After takiny
three bottles I wus entirely relieved
and cured. I prescribe it now daily in
my practice anil heartily tecom nend
Its use to all phsieians for such
troubles. I have prescribed it in hun-
dreds of cases with perfect success W.
I. Itenedict

T My KrieiMl.
It is with joy I tell vo i what Kodol

did for me, I was f.iuo.cJ with iu
stomach for several month Upon b --

liif udvis.d to use Kodol, I did so, and
words cnnot tell the good It has done
me. A neighbor hail dyspepsia so that
he had tried most everything. I told
him t o use Kodol. Words of gratitude
have come to me from him beennso I

recommended It. Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and strength, of mind
and body, depend on the stomach, and
normal activity of the digestive organs
KodM the great, reconstructive tonic,
cures all stomach jind bowrl troubles,
Indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests
any good food yoii eat. Take a dose
after meals V I. llonedict.

Studio Secret.
"Sometimes," niched the weary papa

as he tried In vain to quiet the tur
bulent Infant, "I wish I was a pho-

tographer."
'And why?" nonchalantly asked

mamma, as she turned to another chap-
ter.

"Because a photographer seems to
be the only man in the world who can
make a baby look pleasant when it
doesn't wish to." Photographic Times.

Stupidity nml tlie Xoae.
Children with accidental affections

of the nostrils which grow chronic be-

come stupid. An 111 working mucous
membrane is enough to make a child
a dunce. It may be that snuff be-
came the rage In I'urope toward the
end of the seventeenth century be-
cause It stimulated this member In tho
noses of august and Illustrious persons.

A Stupid Frllotv.
Flaherty He's not smart at all, at

nil. Is he?
Flaidgan Smart? Faith, he's that

dumb ye could talk beholnd his back
rolght before his face, an' he'd not
know lb cord.

1'nrtn of Sprrrli. I

Teacher -- Thomas, what are the parts
Of PH'Cch?

Tommy Tucker (after an exhaustive
mental effort) It's the way a man
talks when tie stutters. Exchange. I

Itcllpwrd.
Hewitt What became of the girl

that you osjvl to say was the light of
your life?

Jewett -- Another fellow came be-

tween me and the light.

Watches well worth $ IS. 00, a
sKcial now at onl. .

TALKING MACHINE

RECORDS,

IIUNDKKDS a'. ONLY

30c each.
BEDFORD,

IONIA.

RED TRADING STAHPS

Mrr'' Symptom.
"Life Is a failure." said the tired

looking passenger In a grave and far-

away voice. "Man is a fraud, woman
a bore, happiness a delusion, friendship
a humbug: loe is a disease, louuty a
deception, marriage a mistake, a wife
a trial.- - a child a nuisance; good Is

merely hypocrisy; evil is detection.
The whole system of existence life,
morality, society, humanity and all
that is a hollow sham. Our boasted
wisdom Is egotism: generosity Is Im-

becility. There is nothing of any im-

portance but money. Money Is every-
thing, and. alter all. what Is every-
thing? Nothing.

"Glad to meet yen. sir," said the thin
little man with the ginger lined whisk-
ers, extending his hand cordially to
the speaker. "I have the dyspepsia
pretty bad at times myself." Chicago
Journal.

AoMtralin'a Slouy Draert.
The great stony desert of north Aus-

tralia was discovered by Captain Sturt,
an Australian explorer. In IS 13-- 4 1. It
Is nortn of the river Darling and Is
about Uoo miles long and 100 broad,
consisting of sandy dunes or ridges.
Its want of trees, except along the
creeks, gives the country a sterile up-pe- .i

ranee. These ridges were probrbly
formed by the joint effect of winds and
a gradually retiring sea.

According to Captain Sturt. . these
waters were gradually lost by evapora-
tion or carried to some undiscovered
sea. The only vegetation, growing scan-

tily, are prickly acacias in full bloom,
all of stunted growth. Water Is scarce
except In the creeks which are shelter-
ed, and this Is generally brackish.
Few travelers care to traverse this In-

hospitable desert.

Stii'kliifr Ptilnnaon Wound.
Among all people the sucking of the

wound has ever been considered the
most effective remedy of Immediate
application for 1ites. In Africa
a cupping instrument is employed In

emergencies of the kind to draw out
the poisoned blnod. The ancients fol-

lowed the same methods, and when
Cato made his famous expedition
through th serpent invested African
deserts he employed many savage
snake charmers, called "psylll." to fol-

low the army. They performed many
mysterious rites over men who were
bitten, but the cHcaty of their treat-
ment appears to have consisted In suck-

ing the wounds.

A MunIohI llrat.
The Courrier de Paris relates that a

party of men. sitting In front of a
boulevard cafe, were recently ap-

proached by a man who had a clarinet
in ids hand and who said: "Gentlemen,
excuse inc. I have to make my living,
but I suppose you would rather give
me a sou not to hear me." They took
the hint. He repeated this perform-
ance several times till one day one of
the men said be felt like hearing a
tune and asked him to play. "I am sor-

ry." said the man with the clarinet,
"but I cannot play a note."

Not Work to Prrach.
A minister who used to preach In

Somcrviile had a little loy. A few
days In fore his father left the city to
go to his new parish one of his neigh-
bors said to the little I oy. "So your
father is going to work in New Pod-ford- ,

is he?"
The little boy looked up. wondering.
"Oh. no." he said, "only preach."

Trained Motherhood.

The Dead Sea.
The dally average of tJ.ri00.00O tons

of water Is received Into tin Dead sea
from the Jordan. There Is no outlet,
and the level Is kept down by evapora-
tion only, which Is.tery rapid because
of the intense heat, the thy atmosphere
and the dry winds which are con-

stantly blowing down from the gorges
between the mountains.

Good IteilMOIt.
"I wonder." bei:an the man with the

Investigating mania, "what makes ba-

bies try?"
Trobnblj." butted in the practical

fellow, "contemplation of some of the
lhin.es they're In danger of bclm,' like
when they kiow up." Daltlmore News.

Mnat Ir Uoml.
Young Husband --r.My dear Melanle,

I must say that this pudding tastes
very bad.

Wife All Imagination, dear: It says
In the cookery book that It tastes ex-

cellent!

Ho must bo a very fat mart who can-

not stoop to pick up a sovereign.

A $lut l or Sarah.
Of a certain bbhop. famous as about

the plainest man In Knjjand. the Liv-

erpool Post tells this pleasing tale:
One day as this homely parson sat
in an omnibus he was amazed by the
persistent staring of a fellow passen-
ger, who presently unburdened himself
as follows:

"You're n patron, ain't you?"
"Well, yes: that is so."
"Look 'ere. parson, would you mind

eomln home with me to see my wife?"
Imagining the wife was sick and

needing assistance, the clergyman at
great inconvenience to himself went
with the man. On arriving at the
house the man shouted to his wife to
come downstairs, and. pointing to the
astonished parson, said, with a grin
of delight:

"Look V 'ere, Rairry. Yer said this
mornln! as I wur the hrgliost chap In

England. Now. just yer look ii t this
bloke!"

Grre Ttint Lr Coldrn F.kk.
Once upon a time there was a pro-

moter who owned a common, everyday
goose who laid tlie usual, ordinary
goose eggs. lie conceived the scheme
of syndicating the goose on a gold egg
basis and proceeded to Co so.

He informed the trusting public that
soon his goose would lay an egg of
gold 'each day and offered for sale
stock in the Golden Goose Egg com-

pany, limited, at bedrock prices. There
was a wild rush for the stock, and the
promoter suddenly found himself
wealthy.

He continued to sell the stock as
long as there were buyers, for he did
not want to kill the goose that laid
the egg. Ills goose continued the same
ordinary fowl as before.

Moral. There are featherless geese
that lay golden eggs. New York Her-
ald.

MlnUterV Maid.
"Are you a minister's wife?" was a

query encountered so frequently by a
young matron in search of a maid that
she scented a story.

"Why this mania to live under the
droppings of the sanctuary?" Inquired
the matron or words to that effect.

Then It appeared that the minister's
family Is considered a most desirable
place because of the opportunities for
witness fees In wedding cases. Thero
are few bridegrooms who come with-
out a witness to be married who will
not bestow a generous tip ion tho
girl who furnishes this small but nec-

essary feature of the ceremony. New
York Tribune.

Would Give Hint a Loa.
A reporter who Is the father of a

year old youngster met his pastor on
Sunday afternoon.

"Why weren't you at church this
morning?" was the first question of
the spiritual adviser.

"I couldn't come," was the answer.
"I had to stop at home and mind the
baby. Our nurse is 111."

"That's no excuse," said the pastor.
"It Isn't? Well, next Sunday I'll

bring him to church with me and see
how you like It"

Appropriate.
The professor of painting has Just

entered the classroom, where smoking
Is strictly prohibited. Hire he finds
an art student holding In his hand a
newly filled cherry wo d pipe.

Professor (ironically! What a queer
paint brush you have got there! What
are you going to do with It?

Student Oh. I'm going to make
clouds with it!

Vor Irritating.
"Once in awhile, even now." remark

id the caller, "you I ear f some Eng
lishinan who Kays our Revolutionary
war was "the most cn useless rebellion
in history Isn't is irritating?"

"Decidedly m." responded the Host on
young woman. "If a 'thing Is cause
less, how run It lie any more cans
less?" -- Chicago Tribune.

Tlif Wtiolr Thine.
"Plxby seems to think he's the win

thing as an expert authority on
Ing m.. Iters."

"Yes: he appears to regard hium
is pretty' nearly big enough to v.

golf linkn to fasten his shirt cuffs."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

When we deserve It. we don't mind
abuse. It makes us careful. Put th
trouble Is we never agree with our
critics ns to when we deserve It. Atch-
ison Globe.

W. I. Henedtct sells ice cream at
l.c per pint or "c per quart.

THE BANNER JOB PRINT

t'oiiHii nipt Ion Tli rent-tied- .

" f was i ronMeil w th a bucking couph
fir, a your rd 1 thought 1 had

O. Uuger, 1111 Maple
St., (io-mptile- III. "I tried a great
i any remedies and I wns under the
sr. of pht sicians for -- everal month.

I us.'d on tH'ttle of Foley's Ib.net and
Tar. It cured me and I have not been
tumbled since." W. I. Henedict.

1 it wasn't fwmulnr. if It wasn'tloved
by the people, why do dealers s.iyi'
"We have something just ss good a
the Msdison Medicine CoV Kocky
Mountain Tea " Thli.k llover. IJo ets.
Connell Pros.

'I Inddiahctis In its worst form,"
w? iti : M.irion Leo of Dunrecth. Ind.
"I tried eight physicians without re-
lief. Only three lMttlesof Foley V Kid-

ney Cure made me a well man." W. I.
HeueiJict.

. .. i.Etts.tnn, riinhhut.
.1. x. ni'.i.ins'i, nc- -

fielding
Savings ,

Bank
Bckling, Mich.

C ipit nl, 8LM.OWJ.OO

Surjtltis, 7, too no

A Savings Account is a friend in
Adversity.

To save in youth is to live comforta-

bly in old age. Commence now by
opening an account with the II ELD-
ING SAVINGS HANK.

W. 5. LAflBURTSON,
Cashier.

GENT FREE TO

MEM AND OT.BJ!
DR. ANDREW D. SPINNEY,

Formerly ef Petrolt. mmi proprlrUr f H4 fftr
SbmIibHhim. Tk I4 rcllakU (clalUt, erowaad
nth forty rri of unparalleled aacoeaa la treatingNerireaa. Urlaarr, Seiaal, and all forma of t hreat
UUeaeea, has auoh faith la bit ability to ear whea
other fail that ha will aend one month'! treatment
free. He haa no patent medicine to edrertiae, nor a
PACE tPECiriO. Each eaee i carefully etudled by la.
nlf, and will receive the moat careful attention.
fartioular attention la (ien to ithe treatment of tbe

following dieenana, i
folrpue, Muooueand follicular 1)1ieaaeea of the 1 hroel.
Foreign Growths In the Larynx, xaryniitia. uronchl
tie, Bronchial Oonaamption, Hplttina of Blood, Loee of
Voice, Knlarged loo.! la. Incipient Oonanmption, AMh
ma, Otaaaaee 01 tne tieart, ueneral lDlllty, Ulirecu liar to Women, Neuralgia and all forma of Ner
roue Dieeeaee, Oieeaaea of the Kidney and Bladder,
Stricturea, Constipation, It lea, Fieeura, Flatnla, Irrita-
ble and Indolent Ulcers, Hip IHaeeeea, Scrofula, Blood
and Skin Disease, Surgleal Disease of all forms, the
Kye, Kar, f aoe end Interest Organs, including !
formitiea, Oluh Feet, Oroae-Ky- Tumors. Hare LI pa,
etc Also Jaundice), Pyspepsle, Diarrhea, and all forma
of LWer, Stomach and Bowel Dieeeaee.

YOUNO MKN led Into aril habit, not knowing tea
harm, and now nerroua wreck, nnfit for study, eoclel
pleasures or busineae, with lose of memory, beedaoha,
weak beck, palpitation, red and evnksn ayee, pimplea,tired moraings,no ambition, aversion to society.dream
and lose, deposit in the arine.whioh tr riiiil too if
ten, sometimes smarting, milky ortne, kidney treuMa,
gonorrutaa, gleet, etrlctur. or any disease of theseie
al system, sen her find a safe and speedy eara. CJiaraw
reasonable aspect ally to the poor. ('irMfssrsslM.TIIK SIONS or SYPHlLfe ar blood and skia die.
aeeee, painful swellings, bona pataa, maoone patcheala the mouth, hair km, pimples on th back, and
warty growths. Thaw anrcd fer Ufa wltaeet tae as
f lelarlew drega.
VAtUOOOKLR, FILEH, Eta., OmitT) at Owe.
IIAVK YOU th eeadsof any pest dieeesa larklag La

yon r ayetein t I M POT R N OY. or Toes of Hinal Power,
and do yon aontamplat) MAKRIAUEf Io yow fJsafe in taking this step f Yon can't afford tntaaeaafrisk. W e cure all nch case by building up tberetaaand purifying the blood.

If you oannot be treat! nwcfnlly at home, ha will
tell yon what ha can treat yon for at the Hanttarinam,
where you can raoeive th heat of treatment at the low.
eat prioe of anr Hanttarinm in the country, nd where
be baa a flraWelaea mdloai etaff and tha bat of profe.tonal auree.

Thnae unable U com to th Banttartom akoat writ
particular. Inclosing stamp, and receive qoaetioa list.

Thousands cored at hoiae hy oorreapondenc. Writ
tie, and if th caa is one that can b treated at bom,we will do eo. 4 'a atlea fre. Our honest opinio)
always gi ren, aad good, honest, careful treatment giroala ever patient. Addrea all mail to

KD CITY SANITARIUM-- ,

Head lit. M Unljaa"
Hotc--t Iteldlnp, Wednesday, September 4th,

from 7 a m. to 1 p. m.

Is Popular Because Good.

, BELDING OPERA HOUSE,
f

FRIDAY, AUG. 29,
Tho I est of Them All Julo Walters in

f

LAUGH. 4IT'S TO
' .

f i
,
1 INCH fWI --fZfT f

WIf! i

T

1 OLD NAME. NEW PLAY.
f PIIMMV c;PPPJATIPQ
J GREAT SCENERY and MECHANICAL EFFECTS J


